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MAY0RN0T1NVITED

TO GET PICE
British War Veterans Haven't

Asked Him to Reception at
Station Tomorrow

MAY GO IF HE DESIRES

If Mayor Smith wants to mid the
Prince nf Wales to the list of celebritlns
ho has greeted he must ko to the N'orth
Philadelphia Station tomorrow morn-

ing without nn invitation from the llrlt-is- h

war veterans here.
This is the attitude today of the Brit-

ish Great War Veteran of America,
nade clear by Sergeant Harold How-

ard, vice president of the organiza-
tion.

Recalling the sharp issue ialed by
members of the American Legion with
Mayor Smith when Cardinal Mcrelci
risited here. Sergeant Howard paid the
Mayor was asked to try to arrange for
a brief stopoer by the Uritish heir to
the throne.

"Mr Smith told 11s rroitivrIv that
It could not be arranged," the sergeant
declared "But we were not satisfied
with that and wrote directly to n' mem
ber of the prince's suite.

"I sent a letter to Major Smith, en-

closing a copv of the letter we wrote
to the member of the prince's pait
We have not heard nn thing further
from the Mayor

"If Mr Smith and Governor Sproul
want to greet his roaI highness they
won't have anv trouble getting past
the police lines at the stntion

"But if the Mavor and the Governor
do come out it will mean formal pres
entations must be made and that will
delay the prince.

500 Veterans to be at Station
"We will have about "00 veterans

lined up on the North Philadelphia sta-

tion platform at 8:110 o'clock tomor-
row morning. Thev will bo either two
or four deep. The plan is simplv to
have the prince descend from his pri
vato car, walk along the line, etanding
at attention and then board his car
again. It shouldn't take more than
three minutes."

This will be the prince's only func
tion in Philadelphia during his tour
of the United States. He passed
through this city last week, but was
asleep at tne time, disappointing per-
sons who had gathered at West Pliiln-lelph-

Stathu for a sight of the royal
Mr.
'The onjv civilian at the recention will

Thomas CJ. Porter, British consul -

Tal here He will be assisted bv
ain Frank Schwab, of the Iloyal

Artillery.
-- an John II. Potter, a Phi artel -

who during the war was an aide
staff of Major General .fohn H

--jiddle, commander of the Amerirau
forces in Kngland, is given credit for
pecuring the prince's acceptance to re
view the veterans. Captain Potter is
one of the American officers assigned to
accompany the prince on his tour

PRINCE PLAYS GOLF
WITH PROFESSIONAL

Spertat UtjprtcH to Evning Public l.tdarr
White Sulphur Springs, Va., Nov

17. The Prince of Wales started
Wight and early this morning to play
the long golf course with n profes-
sional, George Clark. Later he will
have luncheon at the Casino with mem-
bers of his suite and will piny golf this
nfternoon with Sir Godfrey Thomas,
who defeated him yesterdaj

The prince is being coached by the
professional and hopes to win this
afternoon.

Mrs. Henry H. Rogers, of New York
and Washington, is giving a e

nt the Casino in honor of the prince
from 0 to 8 o'clock and hns brought
down Mejer Davis's famous jn?z or
chestra from Washington.

The prince's special train will Irave
here for New York at R:30 and arrive
in New York at 11 o'clock.

MORE CHARGES FOR GILMAN

Faces New Arrest at
Hearing Today

When Jake Gilman is
arraigned this afternoon before Magis-
trate Pennock in Central Station for al-

leged violation of the traffic rules v

nieht. additional charges of as
sault and battery on a policeman while
resisting arrest will be lodged against
him, it is said.

Gilman is alleged to have failed to
heed the signal of llcservc Patrolman
Patton at Broad and Arch btreets. In
the car with him were his wife nnd
two children and his nephew. liny
mond Schwartz. Schwartz will also
be arraigned this afternoon for assault-
ing Patton after the incident.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Georga X Balr. WaahlnKton, I) C nnd

Marret S Follln Washington, D f
Harold R, Krailny Rojersford Va , and

Marlon K. Gerlrf Southampton Pa
Jamei M Sullivan, League Inland, and Anna

M. HofTmelster Allnton Pa
I.arnet B. Turner, Sn3f1 Ha.prford aie and

Llola Harrla. 2316 Radnor nt
Jack Unlonman 71& Jacknon et , and Lena

Bockman.243 a 'Jd t
Daniel It THnty. 22J V Coulton t . and

Viola M Whltbv, 1412 N JJd at
Jacob Baton. nlfi7 Columbia ae and Lll

Han Homanlkoff 010 Jackson at
XVlllle Oeraon, 1120 H 2Bth at and I.udy

Stanley 4208 Powelton ae
Albert C I,. Naper, 203J X Camac et . nndnrthA R Pltim 1'1 V rsipat ,
Oeore M Mitchell 2117 K William t

ana Mamie Key 1211 Mi rile t
Charlea w Sale. '.OS Walnut nt and I'an- -

nle B De Souchet ".Oil W alnut nt
Berndt A. Hoeander H41it N sth t. andAnna L, .Mnthon 11410 N ',th atHarry Kaplan 007 W Columbia ave , andAnna Zabareky. 142S N Marehall nt
JoaeJh Foder 2411 Kmerald l und SellnaCaa. 2615 N Waterloo at
''J'1!.0 Dlcl Overbrook. and HorlneButterworth, 121 relham road
Hap-- Shonneld. 21122 s Hth at . and Bertha(eis. 2.134 a flth nt
B',n.,.,,m,n Hi"Z' nn4 '' 4th nd KalellaMillar S17 S 8th st.Tony C Uennlnter 24J0 S 13th at , andBarbara C Murray. 2420 S 18th at
Aloxlus Thomaa 2(123 E Vark at . andAnna McClaw, 282l Allegheny ave
Edward arklnnon. 3UJI N swanaon at and

.S,:glnil,A. teller, 172 W Tioga atMoore 27 S 19in at., and Elizabeta Kure Slo E ave
JJeuben H Miller. 34A9 Hraddock nt . andSarah S Kerna 2120 Manton atGeorge T. Virtue 2201 N 2Sth at . andCatherine refeltter 2433 w Oakdalo ttBenjamin Solomon 729 Moore at . and AnnaDavldowr. 2420 8 Kront it

--iti, iiiluh "' and I"neM. Schwarz. Hilton at
Joaeph Davla 2000 Waverly at and JIary

Tunatell, 1135 Syndenhi metKmm II rejrklna, 2120 N lath at "n"Nelll. I. WellJ 21M N. Camac atWilliam J, llhnadea. 1207 Carlton at andAnna M. McDeittt, 2027 Mifflin at '
naymond E. Ulll, J027 N' 24th t . andBuean E. Pearce. 1027 N 24th atJamea Gallagher, 10 Manhetm at . and 8ala.Bradt. 282 B Brlnghurat at
Claude N. I)eteller, Quakertown. Pa andSara C. Koona. B13S Folaom at.
Amos Booth. 1845 K Cambria Bt andHettla Crawford. J48 W York atJoaeph J. Auguat. 2304 Pearce at sndCatharine Sullivan, Camden. N JArthur A. Cramer. New York city. and

Marian h. Roae, 152H Maater at
Martin Evanssn, Iambertvllle. N J andEmma Qroaa. Baat Koae 1 til 1. In
Peter Lumppln. 1320 Stllea it . and Mosle

II. Brooke, 144A Fawn at.
Frederick Mitman. S330 Cllrard ae , andMary fJauberthauaer 4038 N, Front at
fteverlo (1, Jones. 1732 Mt. Vernon t., and

Ollne Lb lAKley, Tamaqua. I'u
Jamea 1 Merrltt, 2630 S Hutchinson st ,

1 and Josephine T. Anderson. 2009 S 6th st
jPomlnlck Mollno, 1331 need st , and Julia
h- Frusclo. 1S20 F. Orllals st.

i Wherman U IVrads. 1318 K U2d at,, and
j I i JJIrlam L. Wallace. 413 Green Ian,

,jsfore iffi Tuner, S12fl N. Broad at. nnd
Sadis 3, Harmnn, 35 td Si'dtnham st.

OPERATORS DELAY

COAL CONFERENCE

Session Postponed While Em-

ployers Frame Reply to
Demands of Miners

MARYLAND STRIKERS BACK

11 the ssnclatel Press ,

Washington, Nov 17 The confei
ence of wage scale committees m thp

central competitive bituminous coal field
was postponed today nt the request of
the operators, who were not leady to
submit n counter proposal to the de
mands leceived from the miners Snt
unlay.

Meantime a committee of the opera
tors was framing a replv It was said
the question of Hie lenewal of work hi ,

the miners was one of the matters to be
brought up by the opeiators, and thnt
the operators might call on the Depart
ment of Justice to force resumption of '

work under the mandate
Wjnining miners and operators hnvrj

reacneu n satisfactory to Iioth
parties and the mines will be leopened
at once, actotdlng to a telegram from
P J Queiilj. piesident of the Wjom
ing Coal Operators' Association, re
coned toda by Socrotan Wilson The
finnl eontrnct in the Wyoming field is
to lie based on the agreement reached
In the central iompetitie field Mr
Qitoalv said.

Cumberland. Md., Nov 17 ( Rv A

P ) There was a geneial resumption
of mining in the 1'pper Potomac and
Georges Creek coal fitliN toeiov. accord-
ing to the statements of leading opera-
tors here. Ninety per cent of the strik-
ing miners returned in the t'pper Poto-
mac region and "0 per cent in the
Georges Crick mines. the-- said. Be
twecn S000 ami 10.000 miners were out
ill theso two fields

Chicago. Nov 17 (By A Pi
In Indiana an order prepared bv the
Public Service Commission, reviving
hghtiess nights anel heatless elnjs of
wartime, is to go into effect tonight
as a means of preserving coal sup-lilie-

The railroad administration
took off n dozen local passenger

trains on the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St Paul Railroad heie and at Mil-
waukee.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 17. (Bv A P 1

Union coal miners of western and cen-
tral were expected to re-

sume operations today by emploers.
who stated the belief that a laige pro
portion of the miners would leturn to
work some time today.

Charleston. W. Va., Nov t".--(I- iv

A P ) In spite of predictions b
leaders of the striking miners that the
men would ictiirn to work todav, re-

ports reaching the Kanawha Coal Oprr
ntors' Association showed few addi-
tional miners added to working forces
and no active mines added to last
week's list. "The union othcials
to hnve lost control of their men," said
I) C Kenned, sprretnrv of the asso-
ciation.

Springfield, III.. Nov 17 (By A.
P l Soft-con- l miners in Illinois were
idle ngain today in furtherance of their
strike The third week of the tie-u- p

npparentlv found the mine workers in
this state determined to stay out un-
til assured of n satisfactory wage agi ce-

ment, despite the order of their oth-

cials rcs inding the strike call under
court compulsion.

6' Killed, 9 Injured
as Train Hits Truck

Continued I'rom T.iice One

Hill, and the conductor C W Tell
Neither knew of the presence of the
truck until the train struck it.

CRASH JVORSE THAN
BATTLE, SAYS "VET

His presence of mind probablv shvccI
O. N'irholson, eteran of the Hritish
army and formrr Hog Island guard,
from being killed

On n cot in the emergencv hospital
at1 Hog Island, Nicholson told his ston
of the crash

"I was sitting on the end sent of the
truck," said the eteran," six or eight
men weie ou the tail board. The fog
was so thick we couldn't see far ahead,
and as we appioached the crossing we
heard the signal be." 'Don't make it! Wait for it,' some
of the men shouted and the truck slowed
up

" 'Aw, go ahead, vou can make it,'
tolled a man, and the drher started the
truck forward.

"As he did I dived light out over
the bead of the men on the tailboard
and landed nn my hands and knees
Then I heard, the wnrt crash I ever
heard, it was worse than anything I
heard while in battle. The train had
hit the truck.

"My right foot rested on the rail,
sidewajK. as I dihed out and n wheel
of the engine passed oer it, cruthing
my heel nnd tearing off part of my
shoe. And now here I am.

"I nm glad I wasn't killed, for I
haven't been married long. M wife
is an 1'nglish girl, is young and doesn't
know am person in this coutrj, and
that's whv I'm glad "

Nicholson was one of Rritnin's fa-

mous "Pirst llundied Thousand." lie
has the Star of Mans and two decora-
tions for alor and was wounded twice.
He is now employed on the shipas.
Formerly he was in charge of the
guaidhouse at Hog Island.

IsSSSSBB

HOWARD SMITH
He wis killed when a Hog Island
train struck the motortruck In
which he was rldlnB to Iryork In.

the shipyard. Ills home i )M 21?
Hamilton --jtseet, VA irby.

EVENING PUBLIC

COLLISION NEAR

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

LANCASTER WRECKS PASSENGER

MPHBHnHwl v' EmJM'IPs& y , MH KBhBBb

rinrtrl 1 ") 7 out the lesenution and that conse- -

ISCUll, 1 LSyiliy, I tiurntlv the I nited States would become

Hurt in R. R. CrashTCi n truRtee for Inpan- -

Continued I'rom l'nqe (inc
He wnsdiscoered in a standing posture.
his right hnnd shielding his face, as
if to protect himself from the escaping
steam His head was in the dog box
and his body wedged His face was

the steam haing peeled
the skin awa.

McNall was extricated few min
utes later He still bieathed nnd was
rushed to the Lancaster General Hos-
pital. Plnncians on the ground said he
would not live

Shorth after the rash tire started
111 the oeiturned engine of the passen-
ger train Firemen from Lancaster were
rushed to the scene and extinguished
the blaze State police and Lancaster
patrolmen guarded the wreck. None
of the steel coaches was derailed.

The fi eight train buckled. Siv of the
cars carrung beef nnd proisions piled
up and stood higlur than the nearbj
telegraph poles

Communication west In wire was tut
off by the wreck Word was rushed
to Lancaster b an engine.

About 1000 chickens were given a
severe jolt when the two trnins met.
lint It did not disturo lieni Keener,
caretaker of the fowls, who slept in
the car. Fiften minutes after the wreck
lie disentangled himself from his blnn-ket- s

after a night's rest Not know
ing wh the train had stopped he opened
the door and found a mass of splmteied
wood ahead of linn

ALERT ENGINE CREW
AVERTS DUAL CRASH

S Housenl, 1(!."7 North Allison
street, engineer of train No ."001 which
narrow h missed crashing into the wreck
of the Ituffalo express and u freight
train about a mile east of Lancaster
this morning, and W. .1 Swinn, 31(1
North Thirtj second street, fireman.
were highlj commended bj passengers
in the Pullmnn next to the locomo-
tive

A statement signed bv the pnsseu-gei- s

was sent to 1'lishn Lie, acting vice
president of operations It follows;

"The passengers in the Pullmnn car
located next to the engine on train
No ."(iOI desire to commend to jou the
engineer. S Ilouseal. and the fireman.
W J Swinn, who, bv most careful
attention to signnU, prevented what
in all probability would have caused
the loss of m.iuv lives

'Not finding the usual signal, de
stroved bv the wreck of the two other

One

by

the train Pcrmii was to
stop too soon l""1"',1 ,

offices.. Headlights
in the Iln' the and the

the '("'V8 and waited for
convev through jou foK ""
for "n warning

ing over the their white blanket
and vour propertj, and commend them
to the lewnrd faithful emplojes. We
also extend svmpnthy to the families
of those who lost their ill the"w

pnsengcrs on the tiain was
Judge William II Keller, of the Super
lor Comt He was on his wnv to this

itv spending the end with
his fainil.v in

(

Wilson to Reject
Amended Treaty

(ontinurd From Pare One

withdrawn! necessnr.v prevent
unification which are
unacceptable.

One subjects understood to have
been discussed at the White
conference wns ihe substitute reserva-
tions proposed bv Senator Hitchcock
Tln Democratic leader indicated that
the President had made objection
to them.

Mr. Hitchcock said did not dis-
cuss with the President the proposal
of Republican lenders to pass a reso-lutio-

in case the fails, declar-
ing the vvnr at end It well under
stood, however, that the ndinintstra
tion generally would look with disfavor j

at such a manner of bringing a pence
status.

No Compromise, Sajs Lodge
The President's decision drew from

Republican lenders emphatic statements
that there be compiomi-- c nnd
thnt their original piogruin
would be adhered

"The oulv result hns been to hnrden
lour lines." said Senntnr

It the view of the Republican
(lenders that the Senate probablv would
reach n deadlock and thiv sulci if the
treaty was withdiavvn or failed sit-

uation be iliuigcnblc to the ad- -

ministration.
Iininediutel.v convening today

Senute plunged into ouslderation
'of the two pending icsei vations. Sen-
ator rolndexter. Republican. Washing- -

ton, asked for brief time to discuss auti-radic-

legislation, but Senator La
Follette, Republican. in-

sisted that the treaty hud
and was bustainid

two hours out of the uinety-six- -

maximum under rule
had beeu consumed when debate began
today. reservation declaring the

States declines; to accept any
interest in or responsibility for
man possessions was opposed

Senators Townsend, Michigan, and
New', Indiana, Republicans, Senator
New said the States might attain
valuable interests in the Pacific island
possessions of Germany.

Supporting the reservation, Senator
Shields, Democrat, Teunwsce, said the
secret between Jannu. Great

hlrltnin and France bad zlvcn the Pa- -
cjfic Island possessions, io Japan. ('vftlH

LEDGER

AND

FRANCE WON'T ACCEPT
CHANGES IN TREATY

Paris. Nov. 17 (R A. P.) The
news nf the adoption by the United
States Senate nf ten reservations to the
treat) was received with great interest
in Pence Conference circles. The point
most discussed is whether Senate
will Insist upon reservations being
formnllj appioved b.v the other gov-
ernments. The indications are that the
French Government is not to

its formal npproval.
There likewise is much speculation as

to how far the American reservations
might possible affect the reservations

of the minor powers, as
China, Rumania and .Itlgo Slavla de-

sire to make.

China has never signed Germnu
pence treatj The Chinese dilegates
offered to sign it subject to a reserva-
tion on the question of Shantung, but
were not permitted to do so. Rumania
and .lugo Slavla did nol sign the Aus

peace treatj. taking to
the clause the protection of
racial minorities.

20 Hurt in Crashes
Due to Fog Here
From Tage

together One motorman was slightly
cut b.v glass remained nt his con-
troller, refusing to go to n hospital.

Other trollej collisions occurred nt
road nnd Kric avenue, nt Thirtj -

eighth and Spruce streets, Conestogn
street and Hoodland avenue. Sixty-thir- d

and Malvern streets, Frazier
street nnd Glrard avenue. Ellsworth

east of and Tvvcntj ninth
""" I'opinr street

None in Hospitals
Passengers were shaken up in nl'

these crashes, but none was reported
from the hospitals as injured. In sev-
eral inses men cut bj glass and splint-
ers refused medical treatment and

either on returning to their homes
or proceeding to their places of

A dehverj truck, struck a trolley
car at Fourth and FJtzwnter streets.
Clashed into a pushcart standing on
the wns pushed against

l'liznheth Cooperman, forty-eigh- t
ve.us old. ,M2 Federal street. Mrs.

1INII,) '" rairmouni niso were
well filled with motorcars forced
stop because the drivers could not
a hand's breadth before them.

Conrad Iiarton, twenty-thre- e years
filil 1'lfi Vi ltviin .tiint pnnnli m-- n f nr.ill's, ea.i 11111(11 f M Vl.t till H1U 41 Ut
tured ankle when he jumped from the
ferrjbont Peerless to a tug off Dickinson
street whaif In the Delawnre nvci.
He was taken to the 5It. Sinai Hos-pit-

Itarton was u passenger on the
ferry wns crowded with emplojes
of tlic New Shipyard on wnj
to work. When bout was off Dickin-
son stieet. several of the passengers be-

come excited when it was the
boat would hit n tug. Barton jumped

Henvy humidity nnd n low tempera-tiir- o

entised unusually thick fog
blnnket, according to Weather Ilureaii
officials. Th relative humidity wns 100
per nud when temperature
cooled biovv what is known ns the dew
point the fog formed. The dew point is
n vnrylng degreo of temperature
pi nding on other local ondltions

The fog swept in Jersey,
where it settled during the night

n killing frost thnt left a white
covering over all vegetation, Rooftops
and sidewalks were as though snovv-swe-

ns early risers peeped their
windows and shivered. Then the mist
nppeared

Until well after daybreak West Phil- -

trains, engineer brought our to taken the Mt. Sinni
a not a moment The for th"ir
pilot and wheels were imbedded ""I"' Pierce haze

ties from adjoining track simplv halted
"We desire to our ""' ,0 Automobile horns kept

thanks to them the careful 'wntc h- - " ""nstant chorus of until
lives of passengers l'p slowly dissolved. The
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her perfume for Christmas!

first perfumes known to exist
were obtained by the combustion of
aromatic woods and gums. Their or-

iginal use was in sacrifices, to counter,
act the offensive odor of burninc flesh.
Hence, the Latin per and fumare,
mennlng "through smoke."

However, little ilia tne neainen ininit
in that day that perfumes would in
years to come bespeak the personality,
chnrm and Individuality of fastidious
women Many world famed women of
years past have been known to have
favorite ottos or attars. Queen

was partial to opopansx,
choice was Semlramls

Pieferred otto of roses made from the
fragrant blossoms in her own hanging
gardens in Rabyloit. The Queen of
Sbeba used an otto made of cinnamon.
But the of tdday ue tbf violet,
Jockey Club, whit row heliotrope,
verbena, vanilla, tafeeroae, jonquil and
many otherM ji

The brstW these Wme frbrn

ndelphla was almost cleni of the fog,
but it gradually worked its wa over
every part of the city.

i Irst reports of the density of the
fog

. came
.

from New Jersey
. Tanners

. . iand otners using motorcais nrncieci tor
this city were hardl able to penetrate
the mist even with powerful
Many of them were forced to stop along
the roads and seurch for landmarks to
ascertain where they were.

All lower Jersey trolley lines were far
behind schedule, and when persons
headed for plnros of emplovment in the
early hours the found the feir.v lines
nlmost nt a standstill On the Penn- -

svlvnnia line from Camden to Market
street only one boat wns allowed en the
river at a time to avoid accidents, lven
then the pilots weie guided to their
slips only by the tolling of the bells on
either side of the liver.

Ferrjboat Stilhcs Pier
The Reading feir.vbont Rending,

bound up the river from Knighn Point.
Camden, for Chestnut street, struck
the piling nt the end of the Philadel
phia dock. Bverj passenger on boatd
was knocked fion his feet For an
instant there was considerable fear man-
ifest because of the fatal ferry accident
of n week ago. but this nniokly subsided
when the pabsengeis realized they were
at the slip.

In the lower Delaware not n vessel
moved for hours. The police boats

thnt it wns difficult to see anv
distance ahead, making navigation in
snfetv absolutely impossible.

Among the vessels- tier" up tempo
run! nt Reeclv Island was the steamer
Howard carrying Mavor-elec- t Moore nnd
his part . The had been
the Atl'intic deeper wnterwnvs conven-
tion nt Chnrlcton. S. C.

The Italian liner Cnserta also was
tied up at Reedj Island for a lime.

The fog wns clue to the sudden change
in temperature. The weatherman fore-
cast "fair ana wnrmer'' nud his
prognostication came true. Like Sun-
day the dav dawned fair nnd mild as
compared with the tcmpciaturo of Sat-
urday.

The warmer ntniosnhere svveemng In
came in contact with the coldei upper
stiata, causing a neav.v mist which took
the form of fog According to the fore-
cast, this warm weather is to continue
tomonovv Not only is Philadelphia
enjojing this almost summer-lik- e

weatlicr, but higher temperatuies nie
reported from nlmost every Miction nf
the country. At some points where on

zero weather was repented
in other parts of the countrj , tmlav
these same nointx rcpoit the inciciiiv
standing well n bove the freezing point
of .12 degrees.

o'clock
the fog had lifted entiielv, A half
hciir before as the haze became less
dense stalled motorists began moving
slowly forward, sounding their bonis
continuously. Tiolley traffic also
quickened from the snail's pace that
had been made necessary.

PAPERS INCREASE RATES

New Orleans Dallies Go to Three
Cents Because of Newsprint Costs

New Orleans, Nov. 17. (Rv A. P.)
Three elailj newspapers of New Or-

leans wili iuciease subscription lutes
from fifteen to twenty cents n week,
necorellnir to announcements toda.v . be
cause of the incrciised cost of white
paper.

The Stutes and the Item, nfternoon
papers, will raise the street price from
two to three cents u copv. The Times
Pit iij une. morning did not
change the street price nf five cents n
copy.

HOUSE TO QUIT TOMORROW

Will Adjourn Pas-- 1

sage of Esch Railroad Bill

Nov. IT. (Rj A P )

No business will be trnnsne ted by
the House nfter todaj , Republican
Leader Mondell said.

He ndded thnt the House piohublj
would formally adjourn toinoiniw fol-

lowing the passage today of the I'e h
inih one! bill and a resolution extending
government control over djc impoits.
until Jnnunrj lfi.

Italy, I'ersia. l!nglnud nnd, befoie the
war, from Ilulgaria, Shops uud de-

partment stores are now proudly
their first "nfter-the-wnr- " im-

portations They are subtle sugges-
tions for milady's Christmns gift

This )ear they come to us in beau-
tiful flasks. Many of these uie frosted
and hnve elaborate (lower designs
pressed on to the glass. Other are
artlstlcallv decornted with flowers in
color. Then there are those In bnttlcH
designed as butterflies, pyramids, hearts
and cones, bearing either cut glass
gold stroppers,epu. -- . r el. elol.lo ls..ln ...

ill!" I'lltlJlH IH-- - liMlwn uiwi.v m,j
enough to arouse one's curiosity There
are pale pinks, lavenders, bright icds.
eieiicate )Cllown nnci greens, invaria-
bly thev arn tied about the neck with
chic ribbon bows of silver, gold or satin,

is th atmosphere which
novera about ttiem nnin me cone
moved. Then there ta tne cnari

Tne, stores nave R greiuer
iimn ever uriurtr jhm- -

MILADY LIKES PERFUME,
BUT CHOICE HAS VARIED

Christmas "Afler-lhcAVar- " Importations Show Violet, Jockey
Club and Others Take Place, of

of Medieval Queens

GIVK

r,

jasmine,

women

France,

headlights.

attending

Saturday

Formally

'Washington,

Refinement

Favorites

much "perfumed" Chrl'

riff?
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FREIGHT TRAINS

Woes of Swedish
Count Near End

t ontinucs-- rrom l'ns" One

form of n hnughy grand dame. Walde
mar's grandmother. Lnvel Marriage!
Her grnndson to wed the daughter of nn
orchestra lender! A woman,
even a genius, perhaps, hut still, only
n musician! Impossible!

Hut Wuldemnr thought otherwise nnd
the marriage took place early last sum-
mer.

Theu entered America. A Pliiladel- -

Fhia engineer wns in n hotel in Sweden,
saw n handsome cuing couple with

their blonde bends together over 'the
Saturday Evening Post.

"Well," he exclaimed, greeting them
ns friends in n foreign laud, "thnt makes
me fed good. That paper comes from
mj home town "

Sought Fortune in America
Friendship developed rapidly. The

Cionstedts weie wenrj of the forms nnd
trivinlties of their life in Sweden. They
were afue with the idea of America,
Waldeinar thought of gold and great
liehes. He wished Io come to Philadel
phia.

So it was arranged. His fiiend, the
Philadelphia engineei. gave him a let-
ter to nu engineer m Philadelphia, and
Waldemar, himself an engineer, sailed
for the golden land with his bride. Thcj
arrived here in June.

Waldeinar was given n position at
the Rueld manufnctniing plant, n po-

sition for which his truiuing nnd nbil-it- j

fitted him Rut he hns nu adven-
turous heart, and he sought and found
n berth nt the tljing field nt Warmins-
ter, near llntboro. He knows nvlotlon;
he wns u flier in the Swedish nrmv , and
hns flown for 2000 hours in Sweden, he
sajs

For some while nfter they arrived
in Philadelphia the Cronstedts lived at
the Itellevue Stratford. The remit-
tances were coming on time. The hotel
bills were paid, lint the little countess
thought the monej was going ton fast.
She suggestec' economizing. The sought
out nu apartment in Geimnntown, and
made theii home there for a time Hilt,
according to the count himself, it
grieved him to see his pretty wife toil
over the pots und pans, so they

to the Rcdlevue.
Count Wnldemur pnid when he could

but when for some reason his remit-
tances fulled to come, his pa.vinents
dwindled nnil liiinlh (.tonne d. One da
lie irnve the hotel n S2n check, winch
he. in his icnornnce of our businessi
wnvs. made out on n bnnk where he

He explained thnt he hod no nionej
there when he presented the check to
the hotel. He nsked that it be held
until the monej surived. Theu. he said,
he would put it in bank nt once. Rut
the mone didn't come, nud the count,
who had remained nt the hotel in the
firm belief that eveij thing would come
right, was nricstcd.

The countess, who speaks lhiglish
nnd seveinl other languages well, was
at the Door of lllessing Home only one
nielit A friend then took her to his
home, where she now is, w nit mg
eageilj for Waldeinar, hei, handsome
jonug husband, who is only twentj-fou- r.

nnd who, the countess explains,
has had "such a tenible time."

GLASS TO BECOME

SENATOR IN WEEK

Accepts Appointment on Wi-

lson's Advice No Successor
Named as Treasury Head

Washington. Nov. 17. (Ry A- - !'
At the request of President v ilsoti

M'cretnrv winss win nccepi tun uiiumi.-nien- t

as senator from Virginia to suc-- c

ccd the late Senator Thomas S, Mar-

tin, It was announced todny nt the
White House.

After icceiving the nppoiutnient from
(iovernor Davis, of Virginia, Mr. Olass
asked the President vvhnt his wishes
were, and Mr. Wilson replied that he
would like Mr. Cluss to accept.

Secretary (Jlass has consulted with
members of the Senate, who told hiin
that there wus no particular need for
him to take the oath as senator for
it week or more. Meantime he will
continue to servo ns head of the Treas-ur.- v

Oepaitment.
At the White llouso it wus said no

successor to Mr. Olass had been decided
upon, and that the President's mind
was open. The nume of Daniel (', Ho-
lier, commissioner of Internal revenue,
was ndded today to the list of those
discussed as probable successors.

TRY ONE OF OUR
$2 Shore Dinners!
Steamed Soft Clams Drawn Butter, ?!

Clam Houlllon j
uroueci Live lousier vjoiesiuw.

Fresh Klsli Potato
Itolls and Butter

CHICKENPLATTER J1.3S
SIRLOIN STEAK PLATTER $1,10

K
Now ready to eaiter to

i Rj
WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS, Etc.
with our now gold service.

WIENER'S
New Restaurant 22-2- 4 S. Stb

VyAVTKK W, WJW.VEU, Mfr.
j.omunru usaii

'sxmmMis

It was nearly 10:30 licfinc'iind no monev.

After

or

clever

POSSE AWAITS AID lifRto
TO STORM REDS jffljjlffl

' : THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN
I. W. W. Surrounded in Cabin in

Woods Where Slain Citi-

zen Lies

NEGRO RADICAL LYNCHED

R.v tlie Associated Prras
Centralla, Wash., Nov. 17. Former

service men nnd woodsmen, membera of
n posse seeking to arrest alleged In-

dustrial Workers of the World, awaited
from hero before at

tempting today to storm Hunter's Cabin
on the headwaters of Hannaford creek,
eighteen miles northeast of here, in
which it wns believed the men they
sought had taken refuge.

Since Saturday night possemen hnve
guarded nil outlets from the dense woods
surrounding the cabin, somewheic in
which Is believed to lie the bneij of
John Haney, a possemon, missing since
senrchers nnd the pursued men ex-
changed shotR late that afternoon. Too
few in numbers to take (lie cnbln b.v
storm, though Us defenders nre thought
to number but three, the former service
men sent out a cnll for additional forces.
These were sent from here, but owing
to the difficult nature of the country to
be traversed, it wns not thought (he

would nrrive in time
for nn attack before late in the dav.

In the cabin Captain Lloyd Dysart,
commanding former service men

in rounding up suspected Indus-trin- l
Workers In this part of the stnte,

believes there nre Rert RInnel, a man
named Hansen or Loughtenoff and one
other. Rlaud is accused of firing the
shot which killed Warren Grimm, n
mnrcher, in the attack-o- nn Armistice
Dny parade here which started the re.
cent serleH of raids and disorders in
the northwest.

Moberly, Mo., Nov, 17. Apparent
quiet prevailed today following the
lynching here yesterday of a negro, one
of four alleged members of the Indus-
trial Workers of the Woild who were
under arrest chnrged with nssault and
robbery.

In the excitement incident to the
lynching the other three escaped. Two
were recaptured and police todny ex
pressed the belief the third was drowned
in n lake in the pnrk where the l.vuch-in-

took place. The lake is being
dragged in nn nttempt to find the body.

Police1 refused to revenl where the two
are incarcerated nnd searching pnitles
started to adjacent counties to locate
the negroes with n view to hnuging
them.

The lynching occurred enrlv jester
dav after a mob of nbout 100 mnsked
men spirited the quartet from the Mil con
county jail nfter overpowering Sheriff
Stnmer.

The negroes weie arrested Thursday
on charges nf having assaulted and
robbed Fdwaid Thompson, n farmer.

JMorgantown, W. Va., Nov. 17 (Rj
A. P ) Miners in the northern counties
of West Virginia weie uiged to join the
I. W W because it is the "onlj y

organization that is hated bj
the capitalistic class." They weie nsked
to pa an initiation fee of $2 nnd
monthly dues of fifty cents, but if thev
desired they could transfer their mem-
bership from one "local" to any other
"local" bv simply getting in touch with
the I, V. W. delegate in the camp
where the' might happen to be.

This interesting information was
found in the mass nf I. W. W. litera-
ture seized bv agents of the Depm tinent
of Justice when they raided the head-
quarters of the organization on Scott's
Run. near here, and captured n dozen
of the lenders last Sntuidov

The Scott's Run local, officially known
as "Industrial Union Nn. 1100," had its
most impoitnnt membership among the
Randall mine woikers, where only
sixtj five of the 17,"i miners nre Ameri-
can citizens, .Meetings were held eveij
Sunday nfternoon in the forest near thn
mine1 always under the lendeiship of
some Russian miner.

Fairmont, V. Va., Nov. 17 Thiitj-seve- n

nlleged radical agitators, arrested
in this legion during the last three d.ivs
bj agents of the Department of Justice
und count officers, are in the Marion
nnd "Monongalia count) jails todny
awaiting depnitation proceedings which,
according to federal authorities, will be
started in the immediate future. Twelve
of the prisoneis were tnken in raids late
Sunday at Downs and rnimington.

FIRST CITY TROOP PARADE

March and Dinner Will Celebrate
145th Anniversary Today

The First City Tioop of Philadelphia
will celebrate its 1 1.1th aimiversai) to-
day with n parade and dinner.

The pnrade will be at 11:30 o'clock
this afternoon nnd will be from the
iirmorv in 1 went) third street to Wal-
nut stieet, thence to Thirteenth street,
wheic the ti iiciti will turn mid liiaich

Cordon &Dilworik
Real

GrangeMarmaiade
MADE from wild titter
oranges jiving that db

tincthre flavor which has
made Oraptjo Marmalnrio

arodrrioncj breakfast
relish with the EnrJIlab.

and Scotch for conturiss

Sold lgrlea&iig dealers.

f Tc . i ..f, ir1''a ,. t n.t &,? -- . k ,srt dBSk.ji.
r'j, 1 '.- -

..,-
1

:. :.' .fetes &"!-- . .:-- v .

I mil
General Order No. 8

"In case of (Ire to give tho alarm,"
is the U. S. Army sentinels' eighth
Qeneral Order. Ho gives the alarm
and at the same time stirts to put
out the Are.
QLODE Sprinklers cuird property fn a
like minntr. They never quit their poit.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2fi35 Wathlngton Ave. Ulcllmon 531

r,V,9,l"'4V"'rr1 vAtat.bt Kose.ieid Co ,uuu, ua. jan m u nift.i.
SkB tmm

EEH3S5aKni SDEZSHQSg'

back to the armory by way of Chest-
nut street.

The dinner will follow the pnrnde.
A truce existed yesterday, so far ns

the campaign against ladicals in the
northwest wns concerned. No rnids on
radicals were reported und arrests were
few.

.Seattle. Nov. 17. Virtually every
fit) of impnrtnnce in Washington hns
joined federal and state authorities in a
drive against the 1 W. W. and other
radicals. Racking the federal and state
authorities aie the American Legion
posts, which aic offering physical sup-po- it

und also giving mom! encourage-
ment to the move to rid the state of the
Red mennceb) the passage of icsolutions
commending the tight.

In behalf of the federal authorities.
Robe-i- t ('. Knundeis, United States dis-
trict tittoinc.v. announced that hereafter
the wnr would be carried into the terri-
tory of the Reds. In the future there
will be no waiting for the commission
of mi overt act before taking legal ac-
tion. Now whenever n man thought
to be n member of the I. W. W. is
found he will he icgardcd as a con-
spirator against the government, and
complaints alleging violntion of tho
espionage act will be filed against him.

nnATHN
TUCKEllMAN At his renlde-nc- 222B V.

Tlusci st . N0V S j rnKNTISH. hu.bnnrtof Mr JJ, nickerman Itelntlvea andfriends Meiltn ixidee No 2r--, I' arid a.M Ui I.ii Tempi A A O N M ft Msry
Lommnnderv No .1(1. K T Mar of Hethle-he-

Lodge No I DO 1 O O F and MfadoPost No 1 0 A It Invited to th (services,
Tue , 'j p m at tti Oliver II Balr Dldir .ls;o Chestnut n Int private

HCIIROBDER Nov in MARCJAnET.
widow of I'eter acrd 70. Rela-
tives one! friends Invited to funeral eervleei.
Wed . '.-- ti m 241S N Carlisle st Int.private. Northwood Oin

SKNKI.KR At Ilvtdero riantnllon. S.
C Nov ill. ANNA W SENKLER wife
of Charles M Cleorse Hrnkter ond daughter
of the laie Julius Theodore Porcher. of at.
Julian's Plantation, .s c and his wife,
Man rmnlnir VMcUham of Virginia,

KlRKIIKIDi: fcuddenls Nov 17 EMZA
nUTI. nit widow of Dr Thomas P. Kirk-hrld- e.

ticed s l'unernl services Wed, l iQ
p m Tt Cahari Presbvterlan Church, 1,1th
and Locust fits lnt rrlvate Please omit
flowers

HOLLOPPCR Suddenb, Ngv 111, ETHEI,
S , of th late Samuel a M nnd
Lottie II Hollnpptr Relatives and frlenda
Invited to funeral services. Wed , 8 30 p. m .
11721 N 1.1th nt Int private

PALMER Nov 111. st Plalnfleld, N J.,
ni.IZAHBHI Iir.RITAOn, daughter of Fred-
erick I, and Adelaide N Palmer, affed 11,
Funeral services lues, :t p m , at parent!'
residence, 1)0-- ) Madison Hve Plninflefd, N, J.
Int Hillside Cem Plalnfleld

HAHHATT- - Nov 111 MARY M . widow of
Isieic i; llalbitt Relatives and trlends
invited to funeral services, Wed , J' p. m..
1H12 N WlllliMtou st Int. private, Frlenda
miv cell Tues after 7 V) p ni

O DOS'NEI.L Nov 17, lit S21 Perklomen
st IIAN'NA C , daughter of the late Dominic
and Marsaretta O'Donnel! and sitter of Inf-
late Jaineq r o Ponnell Announcement of
funernl Interm,i.riNni:nrj. nnvitv nLLENDERti.
r accd 7 Int prlvnte

HI M' VtAMMI 1 KMAI.K
CI,i:itK The AccountlnK Department of the

Public Ledger Co desires the services of
a ounsr woman with at least two jenrs
of hbrh school training, or Its equivalent;
ask for Mr Price

IH'IlLIf LEDlll'.R CO .
Mxth and Chestnut Me

liar vCantki mam; s
WANTED Mechanical draftsmen, thosshaving experience on stoke and furnace
work preferred but not absolutely essential.
Apply between hours of 12 m and 2 30
P m and 7 p m to n n in November
17 nnd IS Westlnghoune Efectrlo andManufacurliig Co Wldener Ilulldlng, Bee
A V Smell

I I't'ATHIMs VV ANTK1) KKVIAI.K
WOMAN wishes posttion as chambermaid orwaiting, onl reliuble people considered.
Call .H W Venango st.

nr.VKKAT, MirPlllNTKNIIBNT
IiAROK HUIMUNO CONSTIIUCTION COM-I-N- Y

HAS lll'KMNO IN US OltdANIZA-TIO- N

FOB MAN OF lin(IAI) KVI'KIMKNrH
IN I IIKChll t 0'CRi;TK AND

CONSTIUTTION.v cos. i,i;i)(ii:n office

Are you interested
in human engineer-
ing as developed
in housing pro-
jects, welfare
work and other
means of
raising the
standard of
industrial
labor? Let us tell
you of our work
along this line.
LOCKWOOB,
GREENE & CO
ENGINEERS
101 Park Ave., New York
Ilnstnn Atlanta Monti-fa- t

tlilinto Detroit
Compagiue Locltwood, Gteene

47 At.. do L'OjMri. Ptni, Fruce

LARGE OFFICE
SPACE WANTED

In Modern, Centrally Located Office
Building

A large corporation wants about 10,000
square feet for general office purposes. In
answering state rental and date of possible
occupancy.

B 4i Ledger Office , ,

if 'i


